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Employees Grant' Nearly

Sonthera Repwblicane Have It fa for
. :.: j MoKlnle and Harrison.

If some of tbe Southern Rfpablican
Congressmen make good their threats
the prospects of two presidwitial pos
sibilities may be Injured by tbe ac-

tion of OMo and Indiana'delegations
In voting to support the McD iwel'
Glenn combination for the officers nf
clerk, doorkeeper and sergeant-- il

arms of the next House. Whea the
news reached the headquarters of
Mr. Tipton of Tennessee, who is the
Sod them candidate for doorkeeper.
great Indignation was expressed.
There were present in Mr. Tipton's
room at that time Congressmen
Brewer, MoCall, Gibson and Ander
son of Tennessee I. B. Fortune of
North Carolina, and a number of
State politljlan from Kentucky and
North Ca olina. A heated discus- -

sioo ot the "situation followed, in
whioh it was asserted that neither
HoEInley nor Harrison could secure
the delegations from these Southern
States at the next Presidential con-

vention after the refusal of their del
egations to support the Southern
candidate for doorkeeper.

Senator Prltohard, of North Caro
lina, and Hon. Clay Evans, of Ten-

nessee, took part in the conference by
invitation.

Southern Hallroada Complimented.
Vice President Stevenson is a mem

ber of the jury of awarde at the At-

lanta Bipoeition. In an address juat
iasnsd, the jury cays among other
things:

"We believe that the permanent
good of aa nhibitlon of this k ltd will
be manifested in the Improvement of
popular Intelligence and industry! In

diffusion of eorreet standards of taste
and akllli and fa more accurate know-

ledge respecting tbe natural resources
and characteristics of the different
parts of onr own country. For exam-

ple: the collect We exhibits made by
the Southern Railroad and the Sea-

board Air Line, and the Plant System
of Florida, bi lng oat in vivid outlines
the advantages of the regions through
which these railroads are constructed.
The Improvements la the railway eon
aeetiona of Atlanta with Chicago, New
York, New Orleans and Florida, are
permanent contributions to the pros-

perity of the eountry."

Former Ralelghltee In Atlanta.
The Imperial, of Atlanta, a csfe

under the management of Mr Richard
Olersch, formerly of this eity, Is one
of tbe nicest places la the Qate City.
It is sentrally located oa Broad street,
right la the heart of the city. The
fare la eieellent and well served and
prices are liberal. North Carolinians
who go to Atlanta will And the Impe
rial an agreeable and pleasant plaee.

Mr. Henry fiurge, so well known in
this city, la nonce- - ted with the Mark- -

ham House. Henry elands way up In

hotel eirelee; he is a very clever gen
tleman and could not do otherwise.

Tbe Alleghany Lynchers.
The trial ot the Alleghany lynchers

is set for seat Thursday In Forsyth
Superior Court The psrtles charged
with being connected with the affair

are Hiram Cox, Stevi Taylor. G. R
and John Woody. The case was re-

moved from Sorry Court to Forsyth.
One of the attorneys (or the defend
ants saya they are only charged with
being members of the lynching party
and that their guilt will have to be

'proven,

Jndge Sohencfc Will Come Again.

Jndge D ' Sehenek, ot Greensboro.
will publish la the next issue of the
Caucasian a communication which will

eanse the very air to reverberate and
will rattle the rafters for miles around.
It is said that the a: tide is loaded for
heavy game and that It will jar thinga
from the foundation.

Keren ne Selaares.

After continued quietude in rev
enue cirolee, two raids turned up to
day. Deputy Collector Davis reports
rbe destruction of a fifty gallon illicit
distillery and outfit near High View,
Person oounty. The property is sup-

posed to have belonged to Sam Tuck.
Deouth Collector Momt seized

distillery ot large proportions and a
oomnlete outfit In Carbon too, Chat
hamounntr. The still belonged to
Darden Barbae- - There were no ar
rests. fttx&ZA

'' BlohTonng aian.Uj??i- -

: The Bee. D, H. Tattle will speak at
the T. M. C. A. rooms tomorrow after- -

t noon at 4 o'clock os the subject Tbe

rich Touni man. Reverend Tattle is
an Idoqeeat, forcible apeakar and
should have a large atteadasee of men

fUaratarv Overton will conduct a tea
atinutss' service of song. . - :

The Vice Prealdent Arrives In Wash
,. f' Inffton and is Interviewed
Washinotom, D ' C, Nov. 30

Hon. Adlai otevens' n. Vice Presi
dent ot the tTuited 8; , Is a man of
few woida, and te ha--t had loos than
usual to say today at the Normandia,
after, his return from the West ;

Mr S event oq has ottme in older
to be i Indue time for tbe opening
next Monday o tbe snatx,i)f which
he is president. ; r e i

.fls a private cit'z u and a Demo,
orat .Mr Stevousou ' undoubtf dly
bas eunie wrll..1tflnta idras on the
question of a third term fir Graver
Cleveland. But Vice President Ste-

venson has nflopinlon on tb it matter'.
Yan, be had heard that Seoretary

of rAjfrioulture Morton bad given
Otterauce to some, father strong
views on this qaesrionof a third
term, buf, as the Vice President, he
b d nothing to say aboo t i t

It might havebefn a Reeling of de
licacy on his part; he did not bay so.
Juat simply that ha ba i no opinion
to give. ,.

'What will Congreas do this win
ter?" Mr. Stevenson was naked.
.'Well, if one could bsa prophet

and foretell things correctly it wou'd
be a good thing to im. Olcturse,
there are the routine matter i and
the appropriations that have got to
be attended to. I cannot fey what
will be attempted in the way of
finanoial leRHltttiun, and that is a
hard thing for any one to foretell at
this time. Such a large, proportion
of the members of tbe House,; where
most of the legislation originates.
are new member, tbnt nothing defi
nite cad be said in advance about
the stand that will be taken on im-

portant questions
'Tbe Cuban question will un

doubtedty come before ('ongresf,
for there is a very strong feeling
throughout the ountry in favor of
recognizing the Cub am revolution
ists. The matter will bnUkenup
and thoroughly discussed."

"What do you think of the outlook
for the Democratic party V

In tbe light of recent elections
the outlook is oerUinly cot very en-

couraging Like at! good Demo
crats, I am hopeful there may come

change that will awing things
around all right, but there isn't
muob to arouae hnpefuluees just
now." -

CARNEGIE FUR SOUND MOJiKY.

Bc ThiiikslbelteTOuae Wonld be In
creased by IjevylDa; Specific Dot lea.

AUanta Constitution.)
Andrew Carnegie addroeti tbe

chamber of commerce here yesterday
afternoon. In the course of hi ad
dress he said he believed tbe money
question had been settled by tbe prao
tio-- agreement Vint aound money
was best for all.

Theflrstdutyof the hour, Mr Oar
negie aairl, ws to p nvidn adrqute
revenues for the govorument He
declared that the ., overnment was
bstrig robbed of on third of the rev-

enues which It aaaumed to assess
through uDdn-Tkluaii- on ui der ad
Valorem duties. If specific duties
could ba restored be was certain
there would be no i ft lit in tbe rev
enues. Furthermore, he had enough
oonfldenoe la the honesty of Presi-
dent Cleveland to believe that be
would hot veto aucb a meaiure If it
wan pasatd 5;

Stock Company Formed.

The Winston an
nounces that on Tuesday, 20 h inst ,

the stockholders met in Winston and
duly organized what in fu ure will
be known as Tbe Uuioa Itepuplican
Publishing Company, with plaoe ot
business at Winston, N.-- C-- , and a
capital Bt ok ot $20,000 Offl jera
were duly elected s follows; Presi
dent, J. W, Ooslen; Vice President,
B.rN. Dukt; Seo-etar- y, ; Geo ; U.
Elihts . Direo'or A X. noltcn, H
L. Grant W. J. EUls. X P. Miller
and J. W. Gotten. ..'.- - S
A siteadj-iinin- tbe Wachovia L.Tan

and TrustCompany ba been rshosea
and a suitable building will be
erected thereon at an early date.

It is the intention of the onmpany

to do a general printing and publb-- b

lng business ai d continue to iseus
the Reoubllcan weekly, 'and ejso
oml weekly or dai'y, as tbe direo
tors may deem expedient .

Help the Qmleer Fwnd, ,;

Don't forget th eruisei Raleigh
fond, when the committee Waits on

you; Every little helps and a big pnll
and a pull all together will take ns

out of tbe embarrassing position is
-- liv .v. RlMca

.i.M A th. fe tha fand for the
cruiser, berause of all the towns In

tbe State Raleigh was ohaea as an

appropriate name.

The - Health of the " Community
Threatened Evil Btlll Exists.

The Water Works Company has
force engaged today tearing away the
dam of the pond. It is a very tedious
job and will require some time.. The
dam vas put up to stand for all time
and; the removal ot some of: the

laws sieeef of - granite which are
eight feet long, is very difficult.

Now that ths Water Works Com

pany has drained the pond, ths exist
ing evil still exists, so it is said. A

gentleman went to the low area at the
head of the pond a few days ago and
he says that the draining of the pond
will not carry the water' away and

that it will be unhealthy nextsummer.
Whitaker says a canal

should be built from, the Bhamkalto
road through the low area. ' He fur
ther says that' a eanelJlteTeet wide
through that section, wonld ' make
some of tha best corn producing land
In the State. ," : '--' it '" '

A gentleman remarked today that
the Caralclgh people who had been so

aotlve In prosecuting ( the v Water
Works Company, ought to go to work
to remedy the evll as It is a threaten
ing foe to the ' hcalthfulncss of that
community, as well as to the city.

TO INCORPORATE ORPHANAGE'

Grand Lodge of Masons Meets Here
Thnrsday for That Parpoee.

Well, the' Grand Lodge meets
here next Thursday,'! said Secretary
Drewry when braced for news today.
"The meeting la a special one to con-

sider matters in regard to the Oxford
Orphanaxtv ; You remember f the
dee th of a Mr. Bradley in California
and the fact- - thnt ha left $25,000 to
the Orphanage, f It is to hold this
money that the meeting Is called.
The Orphanage has neve; been In-

corporated and it wilt be necessary
to take this step to secure the money,"

go the Masons will gather Jbere
next week. They will transact their
business and bold for their very ex-

cellent institution this money. They
will hare a pleasant time, if Raleigh
can give it them. a

' New Cotton Baling Prooeee. ;i: V

Persons whV visit 'Atlanta are par
ticularly impressed with the . new

method of gisning Cot' on, which. Is

shown there daily. '',-- ' f

The eotti n Is pot in such compact

form that it is almost impossible for it
to Ignite by Are, and the rate of in

surance is correspondingly small on

cotton baled by tba new method. A

bale weighs about the same as ' those
baled by the old methods Canvass is

used to encase the cotton, which, is

rolled out. The manager told me that
the factory had only commenced oper

ation In August but that twenty or
more of the gins had been located in
the far Southern States. ' It Is the In-

tention of the management to send
representatives to each of the South-er- a

States at an caily dat. The new

packing and ginning method will be
explained to psople In the, various
sections.' . i

Edenlon Street Methodist Chnroh.

ReVi Dr. Tatra will preaoh at the
Edenton St . Methodist Church to-

morrow at 11 a. m. The pastor will
preaoh at night At 8:30 p. m. there
will be a mission offering service by
the children of the Sunday school.
A large number of the children have
been at work for the cause of mis
sions and tomorrow afternoon they
will bring up their boxes whioh will
be opened in the presenoeof the oon- -

gregatlon ' Many happy - children
will be there, 'and It is expected to
be one of the best children's services
ever held in Raleigh. All lovers of
children and of the cause ot Christ
are invited. , . ; . -

' Death of Mr. J. W. tiogan. .' x

Mr. J. G. h. Harris his returned
from Mooresboro, ' Cleveland county,
where be went to" rttend the funeral
of his uncle, Mr. John W. Logan. Mr.
Logan was about 75 years old. He was
one of tbe most prominent men in
Cleveland county and was greatly ee.
teemed by all classes of people.

To Start a New Ventare. v :i

Bv OaWc to the Press-Visito- - ,
- London, Nov. SO. The success of
the experiment of landing at Plym
outh, instead of Southampton, has
led the Hamburg-Americ- an Steam
ship Company to deoide to start a
regular, weekly service between
Plymouth and New York next spring

'

'''.,; i, i mm
Peruvian Cabinet Mad. ,

Br Cable to the Press-Visito-r.

Lma, Pern, Nov. 30 members
of tha Cabinet persist in their deter
mination to resign. : :'

New York Market Opened Up, Iaost
and Closed Steady. . .

'
Br Telemph to the Paais-VisiTo-

Niw - Yobk, Not. .80. Liverpool
opened 1 down, bat recovered

the Iocs and closed quiet and steady,
nnehanged al compared with yesier- -

day'a close Good spot demand j sales.
10.000 bales, of whiuh 8,000 bales

American, 1,000 bales for eiport and

speculation. .' t
' , . -

New Tork opened 9 points np, steady,

lost the Improvement, and closed
finally easy 10 points lower (baa yes
terday.

Sales, 165,600 bales. "

The firm undertone which prevailed

yesterday at noon, did not eilat long,

and although Liverpool did not follow
the decline of yesterday afternoon in

New "Tork, the, market in "New York

was easier today owing to selling by

bears. The political litoatlon readers
matters uneasy at present, and la pre
dominant otherwise the market wonld

advance owing to the statistical con

dition, which ic very bullish. ,

The movement In November has oeen

extraordinarily smalt, smaller than in
1802-'- S. . It shows a loss of 688,000

bales as compared with last year,
883,000 with 1898--', (crop 7,550.000).

and 181,000 with 1893-'0- 3, (crop 6,700,

000). So far this season same into sight
8,509,000, against 4,808,000 - In

1894-'9- S, (decreaas 1,799.000), against
8,774,000 in 1893-'- 94 (decrease of 285,--

000) sudx8.4a0,000 in 1893-'9- S (In- -

crease of 89,000). We vlu compare

ith the following recelpU last year
during the coming week. Today,48,- -

000. Monday 74,000, Tuesday 61,000,

Wednesday 46,000, Thursday 47,000,
Friday 79,000. t The amount brought
lntoeirht daring the past week was

975.600 Saiinst 475,800 last year, 878,.

000 la 1893V 04, 834,500 in 1893-'9- 3.

Options elosed a follower r , , ,

November, to y Deeember,

S.96 to 8.97 1 January, 8 99 to 8.80 (

February, 8.84 to 8 85 j March, 8.89 to

8.40i April, 8 48 to 8 44 Bay, o Y

to 8.48 1 June, 8.60 to 8.51 July, 8 51

to 8.58 1 August, 8.68 to 8.64.

Hnbbard Bros. Co.'a Cotton Letter,
Special to the PresaiTUlWr. '

Ll " - York. Ho, aa .
Allbongh the foreign advices were

of a better tenor' than; the trade ei.
pected, the market declined, eloslng

easy at the lowest prices of the'.day,
with a feeling of depression, for which

it is difficult to account. There was a

slight inoresse in receipts, due to the

monthly corrections at New Orleans;

but the main feature, was the absence

of support from any sourcs. After a

slightly bettor opening the only in-

fluence seemed to be tha liquidation of

long cotton which slowly, but surely
carried the market down, the only

buyers being the local abort interest,
covering on the probable light receipts

on Monday. ' The Chronicle today

shows the taking by Anwrlean Kspln-ne- rs

to hare been' 860,000 bales less

than last - yaar, a "surprlclng
statement in the face of the good bust.

seas daring the past all months, and

this has eaused many to think that
perhaps tha American consumption has

been ed. The temper oi

the trade is bearish on ths prospects of

the political trouble in Europe.
' - BOBBaBD BBOS. a Uo.

Chicago Grain Market. '

Chicao.Not, SO. Grain quotations
closed to-d- as follows: v .

Wheat December, 66 8.

Corn Deeember, 36 1--8. to 36 1--4.

' ' Raleigh Cotton Market. ,

' ' Saturday, November 80tb.

Good middling, 8 1-- :"Strict middling, 8. '
Middling, 7 7--8., v ' -- '",'

Rebellion News From Cnbe,j

Br' Telegraph to the

Havaha, Not. 80. Column's troops

had a skirmish with a band of Insnr- -

la Caneti,.Shlrtus, killing Bve,

Lieutenant Feljo and Sergent Canovos,

who surrendered Fort Pelajo, without

proper defence, are undergoing

court martial.

' game Old Tennessee Story.- -t

TKiemoh to the Paass-Visrro-

NasHTitLK, Tenn., Nov.- - 80. Joe

Rnhertaon and Oxlas MoOaha. lbs ne- -

rroes sentenced for twenty years eaoh

for raoe at Lcwisbur. were taken

from the jail by a mob last night and
lynohed.

The immense tanks at the Oil Com

pany are completed. They are 125

feet highju tho air and their capacity

is 800.000 gallons. The brick support

is larger than the carport of the

weterworka.

Oondensetland Pnt in ii Read

able Form. .

FACTS AN! GOSSIP.

Interestingly Told ava Picked mp oa '
-

the Streets and Varioaa Point
A oom Town. '.'', ",; ,

'Tbe November anmber. of tba Wake
Forest 8tudaet is oat It contains
contributions from keveral RaMgh
boys. '

Prof. Rmnry. of the- - Asrrtealtsrel -

Rxperinient Station will d'Uver ae Al
liance address at Fliat. R7 C, Wabe
county. ' " "y, k

The Pilot ctton mills are wot king
day and night on full time. Nearly
ona hundred persons are employed in '

the mill.

The sheriff reports that the people
are paying in taxes right along.
Many of them are planking up to ee--
cape the 60 cent penalty.

Gorton's Minstrels is the next at- -

traetioa at tba Academy. Several
eompaniee have cancelled their dates
in ths Sooth. Manager Hares Is

playing in hard lock.

Business Manager Soasomaa, of tbe
Progressiva Farmer, says that paper
has averaged 75 new subscribers a
day daring tbe past week.

Tbe University second eleven, whieh
played the Wilmington football team
in tha latter named eity Tbanaglvlag,
was defeated by the latter team by a

score of 8 to 4
Messrs J. R. Ferralt 4 Co , have

some fruit on sal which is entirely
new to this section. Pomegrenite lathe
name for It and it ii Imported from
Spain.

The L. L. Polk chapter of the Al

liance held an enthusiastic meeting
last nigbt. The members talked ahoe
factory and Initiated new members.
Much Interest Is taken la the work by
the local branch.

Editor Ayer that
Sohenck will contribute hie aeeoad
article this week attacking tha lease
of the North Carolina road to the
Sonthern. He saya it will be red hot.

Rev. Janius Horner, nf Oxford, will
preach at the Cathedral nf the . Good
Shepherd tomorrow both morning and
and evening Rev. Horner is one of
State's muit eloquent divines. He is
a brother of Mrs. Robert Strong, of
Raleigh

The collection at tha union Thanks
giving service held Tbursdsy in Bden-to- a

Street Charch, env.untpd to0O M.
The amount will be divided among ths
Oxford, Barinm Spring (Presbyterian)
and Thomassvllle (RapMt) orphan
ages.

The revival continues at Central
Methodist ( hureh. Tomorrow at 11
a. m. Rev. D. H Tattle will preach oa

How On May Know that He Is s
Child of God " Rev K A. Yates will
preaeh at night There have been
about sevoty conversions.

Mr. Charles A Conk, of Warren,
Spier Whitaker and

Sehenek are said to be I he
counsel who will appear la the Ight
against tbe ratification nf the leans nf
tha North Carolina Railway to the
Southern

The A. and M. boyc vent over th
tows yesterday afternoon. And they
let the people know that they at least
wre victorious. The team's victory
over Guilford, at Grxmaboro Thurs-
day, wound up s very successful sea-

son They lost but one game to th
'Vcrslty.

One of the most significant things
to my miad,"eaid a Republican "waa
the failure ot Senator Butlr to notice
the fusion convention here - If he is
S Populist, he favors foalos Some Re- -

publics ea waat a .. straight Heket.
though." .Docs Sutler belong to the '

latter elasat i: 'A Vtls'iij 'St:..,
Whe yesterday's 11 M Soethera ;

train started oa tbe straight stretch ot ,
'track at Cary, the smoke of tbe Rat- -

elgh bound Seaboad could be falatlr
seen In the distsatw: The passengers :

fslt the jamp aa the engineer" pulled
open the throttle and crowded to the :

wlsdovc nnd plstforms. : The race was
astern one, but the 8oathra gained.
At Method the two tralaa ran side by
side. - Tbe Southern came into the

I station forty seconds to the good.

i: Mi Liberals and Conserve

tires Clamor for Action

AGAINST TRICKY IIAMip

At Constantinople the State of
Affairs la Unchanged Warship

' Waiting at Dardanelles.
Bj Cable to the Press-Visito-r.

Lohdow, Not. 80. Neither the as-

sent of the Saltan to each cf the pow-s- rs

is bavin second caardshlp at
- Constantinople, nor the promulgation

of the paptr of reforms, will quiet th
rising public wrath oW; the progress
of his polity of examination, directed

against the Christians of Asia Minor,

The clamor fOr strong end decisive

' dealing somes from Conservatives and

, Liberals alike. Pop alar eonrletion
' grows that Abdul Hamld la jockeying

with the powers ; and that the palace
clique, to whom his obstinacies and

duplicity are attributed, agree with

bat don't rule him. - r "
' CossTaOTiirorii, Not. 80. The sit

uation shows littls shange The eabU

nets of the powers have not yet reach

ed.4 decision as to what aeUon shall

be taken, in regard to the .refnaal of
' the Porte to issue firmans permitting
. doubling foreign gaardships in the

, Bosporus. Toe Dryad is near the
to Dardanelles, awaiting fur-

ther instructions. i -
Bostos, Not. 80. A letter from a

' Boatonian In Constantinople says that
reforms under Abdal Hamld are

that he mast go; that his de- -'

tbronement is bow eoinmon talk.
' .. a England Backs Down.

Coh8Thti5opls, Nov. "80. Ambas-

sador Carrie has basked down and or-

dered the Dryad to return to Saloaiea

and not try to foree an entrance In the
V

Dardanelles. . ,

no War ciiOUD in IjOndon.

The Season a Brilliant OneRoyal
' - Receptions. , .

Cable to the IVeavVWtot. , "
LoKDoa, Not. 80. The eastern war

cloud does not sast its shadows over

the city, whieh continues merry. Draw-la- g

rooms of the West End are rarely
ever as well filled. Public places of

'
amusement are enjoying a large pat-'rona-

"and royalty is enjoying the
season as much as any one. A brilliant
dinner is given at Windsor this even-

ing "by the Queen, in honor of the he-- :

trothal of Princess Maude, of , Wales,

, to her cousin. Prince Charles, of Den

:. nrhrjLvK
: Thirteen Burled la a Mine.

'
By Telegraph to the FMSS-Visrr-

BMwstsas, N. T., Not. 80. A great
crowd gathered at the Tilly Foster

iron mine this morning, whore eavc-i- a

yesterday killed thirteen men. Hun-

dred of men arc carrying on the work

of digging for bodies. Seven have

been recovered and six are still burled,

with no hope for their life. Mark

Critchleyand Patrick Borne are seri-

ously injured, and -- seven others

slightly. Nineteen yeetS ago all men

were killed by a allde of rock into the

, mine. ' ' " .t .

To Fight the eager Irut ..

R Talmmnh to tha -
Htraotob. N. Tu Nov. 80,-A- ttor-

ney Wilson, of this city, has filed

with Attorney General Hanoock a
petition in behalf of John Moore A

Co. and the Andrew Brothers, of this
oitv. and Thomas Klngsford & Sons,

of Oswego, against the American
- Rnirar Refining Company, asking

that the trust be prohibited from do- -

' ing business In the State of New
York.

Dranken Soldier Shot for a Bnrglar.

nv TelemDb to tne Press-Visito- .

Nnw Yobf, Nov. 80. Anthony
Conly, a United States Soldier,

tn Fort Schuyler, was mis

taken for a burglar attempting to rob

tbo residence of Collis P. Hunting-tn- ,

whose coachman empted the
contents of a double-barrel- ed shot-pa- n

into his legs. Conly, partly in-- t
d, was prowling around

in Eton's country residence at a

, k in the morning. ...

Lose of Lire from Storms.

Py Cable to tbe

Oim.i. Nov. 80 Five hundred
cS-- Is have been reeorded from the
cevere storms which prevailed re--

cm,',' in thi district of Russia. The

t' '.us were nearly all drowned or

f ...D. There Is great distress

.I'roushout the storm-swep- t district.

Everything Asked.

MUTUAL CONCESSIONS.

The Demand that Only Union Men
' be Employed Relinquished as Ita

legality Is Doubtful,
By TclcKrapta to the r.

Kxw Yobk, Nov. 30 It is an
nouniud on good authority that the
great Douce Smiths' strikfr'Will be
amicably ad jaited by arbitration and
mutual concessions of both sides, be--

tweenthe employers and working
men this afternoon.' The men will
be granted nearly everything they
ask for Tee demand that only union
men be employed will be relinquished
as its legality is doubtful. The Iron
League has signified its willingness
to agree to a compromise bf offering
terms, whioh the union will later in
the day acoept .

' A IjIBKRAL OFFER".'

The Manly Jail Company will Pot in
yK"vfe an'Aanex Free. i
Captata C. . B Denson, of the

Board ot Public Charities: visited
the oounty jail today and reports its
oondition as excellent The prison
ers were questioned In
of the' jiilerj as to the treatment
they received and the condition of
affairs Inside the. JU. They all
spoke well of the management. '

Captaiu Deosou U very desirous
of having an annex made to the jiil
for "the aooommndatloD ot women.
As it is the women are in the same
tier of cells with men and are oom
polled to hear any language which
the other prisoners may use..

Captain Denson says that It ha
shams to the oounty that such is the
case. ."There are times, when wo
men of character have to go to Jail
and it Is not right that they should
be put where all kind of prisoners
are," said he. The matter Is receiv-
ing: tM attention tt thc!Blard" of
Charities and will probably bead- -
Justed la a few years, . In Atlanta
the Manly Model jail is on exhibit
It is in a building by Jtself and at
tracts muob attention, r When Cap-

tain Den too was there be made ar
rangement with .the Company to
place on exhibit here a model ot the
ail, i so that Sheriff s, bringing

prisoners to the Penitentiary could
Inspect them. :

Captain, Denaon says the Manly
Company will plaoe two cells in the
Station Ilouse or the county jail free
of charge, so that they can be in-

spected by" visitiDg Sheriff's. This
it quite a ; liberal offer.: Captain
Denson hopes that the oounty au
thorities wilt aocept of it and usa the
oella for an annex for the accommo-
dation of female prisoners. .

' The Manly system is said to be al
most perfect and leas expensive than
others. ' -

Brown King..
Mr. T. was married in Wei.

don on Wednesday to Mice Pattle D.
Brown, of that place, Rev. Mr. Harmon
officiating, Mr. King' la a former
Baleighite and has many friends here
who will extend eongrataleUoa. He
is now connected with
Air Line at Wldrn. Mr. King was
here today and left on the morning
train for Weldon. '

. y., tJ . Marriage. ,v 'Cc'vMi
On the first ot Januaay at 10 a. m ,

at the residence of the bride's parents
at Millbrook, N. C , . Mr. Hunter, of
Sense, will be married to Miss Mattie,
the daughter of Mr, end Mrs. L M.

Green, At home to Neuse, N. C,
afur the tenth. ' "

' A Big Dot for Cotton.
Wilmington street presented a scene

ot life today. It wss one of the
greatest daya of the season so far as

the receipts were concerned. There
were fofly Ave hundred bales on ths

"market today. ;

Xady SholtoGzpects Qneenabnry.
, enwawsasaw - - j- T

By Telecranh te the raass-VaHTo-
-

Bah Fbisouco, Cal , Nor. 80. Lady
Sholto Douglas says that she baa re
salved a letter from tha Msrqnls of
Qoeensbury In which he annouseea his
Intention of coming to this country
soon to sea her and her husband, Lord
Sholto. -

'- Hoi mee' Doom Sealed.

Br Tdecrapa to tba Press-Visito-r. -
PHitiDELPHU, Hot. 80.' nolmes was

today refused a trial and was sen,

teaerd to death for ths murder of Ben

jamln F. Pietiel. . ,
a

'1


